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Unnaturall1a.r1i~u~;lI1a~«ijn.anY'i¢llaJlg~$,.·
",'

By Percy L Climo
THE COBOURG HARBOUR

I

~

To the early settlers in the
Cobourg area and to thos~
coasting in small boats along
. the north shore of Lake Ontario. the lovely. attractive.
half-moon shaped sand beach.
located between present day.
Green Street and the Factory
Creek provid,ed temporary
camp sites and resting places
that were very accomodatlng.
Fish were available for the
catching. The background of
cedars provided some shelter.
The Cobourg beach was a popular stopping place for all and
sundry.
As the hamlet grew and the
. area settlement increased; so
did the local trade. Landing'
from larger boats. by using the
JoUy-boat. from off shore was
Inconvenient and hazardous in
rough weather. Local merchants felt that a harbour was
,necessary .. Consequently. in
1828. rock-filled timber cribs
were placed to form piers at the
end of Division aild Third
, Streets. To do this. a harbour
company was organlZed and in
,1829; tpe Cobourg Harbour
'Company received its charter
through an Act of the Upper Canada Legislature.
Work on pier construction
'continued. By 1832. lake boats
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had a l~~ng'dock:F.r?II\~tha.t
atlda., .~lish,onest :su.,.pet:~~ten-'I.'
·maihIf,lg scho0I?-er.,days. the
sih: 11leJqrm,erly',qe.epwatedri
time on. the h;rrbour produc¢d' Qent pf the 'I?e'par~e~,t •.tc;>ok;:\p.arbQur served the town very" thisareabecame;shallo\v·~th,.','·
favourable financial returns
()'vC1r
the mainten~nce of t1;lt~\I.well."
the sand. '.'
'i"
"
,-'
from revenue. ,FirialfY.what Is
~aroour, and.i~ndt~d· th~"Co,-'f \' Alf this time.' the drifting'
After the arrival 6f the "car' :
"
,'to-day the inner harbour bastn: '~urgHarboi.lJCompailY;iI);~9~'il ~d from, the we$t '5lnd,pil~hg' feny in, ~907;-the goyetnment
.'
,',
.' ,
became a pier enclosed port for
mg so. The tesult~was that the !' il)10 the enclosure mad~' for a ' declded, t9 make' .the,,Pbbou.rg. .: "
..
't' i ' .. '
.
,
imports and exports. plus a
haipopr' :w::,t~.
left und~ed~e~'l' s~~ere ,problem: ,The ol~ to.wn Harbour ~ JXlrt,of fefuge:',Thts ' ~ PERCY'L. CLIMO IS A.' "
transportation facility for the '!lnq ~~p''5l(rs,to .p.ie.rs, ,were', .dre9ge had ,to"maiptatn ',tbe ('!Vas,done by ·tns~ing, the two
COLBO~E ~ISTORI4N " " .
travelling public.
"
charged aedouble the ~~st<.In ~h~nel and the inn~~{?asin.
concrete-capped brel:!kWaters
',
'\
.", ;':".:'; ,
The last half of the 1830'~
1850 ;the,; gov:ernment closed
year after year .. " ';' i .
a,t the.~ast ,ant;!~~st~pier~ thJ.l~
',I,..
'
.. ", ~.~
,.',,", <'
witnessed the transf~r of stock· ,out the Harbour Company.··th~
In the early; 1870 s'lit was . closing In the outer, basin.' It· st~rms and to ~eJnlW:ulable
from local ownership to out-e'fto~ p,urch~sed1t. but at ahi~h J, ~o~sidered t1}~t'a third pier. at
was ~~ever.planned 'to''use ~e , for'small icrafl ~sMM~' ~e
·town owner~. Re~
were ne~ price!,l , ..
'il .the. end.-of, Hib,erI).~a·letr.eet. ,0uterbasinforsQtpping
•.onlyto ,'h~gew~vesD?-us,tbelstQPpedon
glected bu~' the harbo,'ur ,re.Th~ esplanad~ doc~ was! ' wp.u!d l:1top,~~diif~~g"sprid. r~ protecnpe inner' harbour..
~. tlie ~':l~id~ ang,aw8:Yfro,m'the
venue showed profits. This turn', biiijt between the ,two'Piers 'af- : ~8?5-1876~.~e We~~o~rLange-.
In very recent y:~ars.W,'iththe ,piers.' Placing, lil ,ln$ide of the
of events plac::eda h,apdtcap on . ter ·tH~~o'o/ntook, over. thus
,'Vlq:jpier"was'placeq
,1500 derh1se of,w:lcp'mh}.~tcl€U
$h1p~ '. we~~pier~'~ots!~ptI;1e'wav'es
the pol,1..
.
"/',
'"
clo~ing bffth'e'mid-town ctee~ ,feet-i~~oi~~ Jake, rrhe'~Qvern- l?ing. t~e'port-llas ~een con~
but oilly and· to' t1i.~'problem.
It is not ~ natUral harbour by estuaJy,. ',e comIng of ·the
ptent \P~i,d; ~wo'R4irds ·of its
verted to a smaU·:crafth.arbo~r.
'll!Is fi~ing in, ~l!J~~Qg' prom- ,
The1o'cation is,sub-' Coboutg-P erborpugh RaIlway,' .•.\~osts,and ,tlteto :-o~e ~ird. It This arrangement has been ,a
oted by the'pre,~nt toWticoun;J~~s~vei¢'st
storrps that, I prouglitm \htrilde to the,p%- 3 'Js'~ deep.,strQng'''r·:we¥~Ullt
big,s~~~~ss,'~,d th~ f~t1;lr~'~ls , Ci,t wil~ preY~Rt b~~~~ ,thIngs'
Lake Ontario Catl'preXlucefrom 'bour,and
~'1850's, were very~, ~d,,~!1ll.~.firrn c ~,~po~gelB~' for expa,n$lbl1' 9J,;s~a~1 ;c;~aft-< fm~hap~~qg~t'~«r
~arbour •.
the ea$t. south and west. la:sh-' pr~perotls '~eat1?
at:~,«f wa~~,,- "" e,water. . , ; .':-,.-,
1
docks into tp.e 6,utt:;I'.·basin. .. f~ont'anC:l.put ~ darilpeFI~n.fu-:
tng its protective pit';rS.Drifting . 'ftont: H~r hips catne~p'on,·t, ~: With the thir' pIer ·tn, place, <Under, present. condltions.;. tb,e 'tu(e ~prpv:emen,ts. ItJs uat4 to'
sandwasaproblemfrom'lts,be-'
'tl1e'Peopl~ \~e,toWri'lar~)~,S:7:J)he exJ>ti~t~d r.~i~~eht ,of , but~r pasin is'u!:isuitable fer': urlderstapd' ~hy Co~ncll are
gi ing To keep its' channel'
trlcHn the s .\~reJoCalCiep'f~~,~- ~ldfUrig~q-. ."nqt \nu~.terial-(' thls\ kJn,c;l9tu~e.andJl' not,pr<:>- ,detein'11n~:, t~~prQ,C:;~,~\ this
o n~ dr~dging has had'to take - ion'o~tI1ee Y186p:·s~,Wi~hiilJ~.1
,.~. ~~'h~'1L'
ftom tp~ , teeted frqm th«rsever~"stprm~•. ,dJiection.1l1Isp.rt~'gfJli~otJ:1erkce all down through the, trl:!nspoI'tiniof iron 'Or,efroJA:! 'west. witlJ.s~ t 'unde~~ cur- ',: li¥e ~e pne Y!'e
on Nov:em- wise useful pl~s<,.th~t, pave
Pears. ',..":
.'
~~oraaf
~)867 ..tb.e ~~s:¥, ,:rents: ~ed
~'&Ul~;EU'c:>un~'ber~16;;an(n~',~~89.\~umrper~ " .'been plaCed b~fore'pl~!D"'. " -, ;
y In 1842. the newly formeq . (Qt' !.lui..loc ~eop~~.mp~,9y.~4,!.the~nd Qf.~e, ~ {)ier~d the: Itime.can;'alsdp~pgUC~v.;:~v~~,,'. T.h~re, is.9: ~l,d .~aYJ;D:g:
'-.;
Untongovernment by means of ,'and'ag~'",e~'
tqlsI~'j?a,s.~tP~t
'1,. ~sterly IS~O .•" /w~sheg}t~1nto,
,·tha~ toll.ove~ ~~;'pl~rs. :rQ'Pro- ,., ~~()QIs
rush u,.~her~~gels'~e.ar;,
, I~ Departmentof!,ub~ic~~rks':,throU~h"th~
.;~,rt"',:~~r:)~~:,re.
: thepre~nt:~,,~rharbo\1r
b.a- "
t~~'!l,()<u;~~r.:basin fr?,m", tp tread.",.
",' ;,'~, .- ..
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